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PID Digital Temperature Control Controller
Thermocouple
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Item
condition: Brand New

Sale
Date: 12 Jul, 2011 12:56:01 AEST

Bid
history:

Winning
bid:

US $
0.99
Approximately AU $0.92

Postage and handling

Item location: Hongkong, Hong Kong

Postage and
handling To Service Estimated delivery*

US $25.99 Australia Economy Int'l
Shipping

Varies for items posted from an international
location
Seller posts within 2 days after receiving cleared payment .

* Estimated delivery dates include seller's handling time, and will depend on postage service selected and receipt of
cleared payment . Delivery times may vary, especially during peak periods.

Domestic handling time Postage insurance

Will usually post within 2 business days of receiving
cleared payment . Not offered

Return policy

Item must be returned within Refund will be given as Return policy details

7 days after the buyer receives it Money Back * We have a 45 Day Money Back
Guarantee! We will issue a  refund
upon our receipt of the original
product.
    * Shipping and handling fees are
not refundable. Buyer is responsible
for shipping costs incurred shipping
products back.
    * Return products must also be
in original condition.
    * If we are in error (Defective
Product or Shipped Wrong Item),
then we will gladly ship you a new
item.
    * Contact us via My Messages
for more return details.

The buyer is responsible for return
shipping costs.

Posting to: Worldwide
Excludes: Africa, Asia, Central America and Caribbean, Middle East, Southeast Asia, South America, American
Samoa, Cook Islands, Fiji, French Polynesia, Guam, Kiribati, Marshall Islands, Micronesia, Nauru, New
Caledonia, Niue, Palau, Papua New Guinea, Solomon Islands, Tonga, Tuvalu, Vanuatu, Wallis and Futuna,
Bermuda, Greenland, Saint Pierre and Miquelon, Albania, Andorra, Austria, Belarus, Bosnia and Herzegovina,
Bulgaria, Croatia, Republic of, Cyprus, Denmark, Estonia, Gibraltar, Greece, Iceland, Italy, Latvia, Liechtenstein,
Lithuania, Luxembourg, Macedonia, Moldova, Monaco, Portugal, Romania, San Marino, Slovakia, Slovenia,
Spain, Svalbard and Jan Mayen, Ukraine



Temperature Controller

Refunds by law: In Australia, consumers have a legal right to obtain a refund from a business for goods purchased
(but not at auction) if the goods are faulty, not fit for purpose or don't match description. More information at returns .

Payment details

Payment method Preferred/Accepted Buyer protection on eBay

Accepted
Pay with PayPal and you may be
protected up to $20,000.
Conditions apply

Seller's payment instructions

1.please pay the money from your paypal accounts, we only receive the money from paypal. 2.We expect your fast
payment. 3.A non-payment dispute will be opened if full payment is not received after 4 days of auction. 4.We only
ship the item to your paypal address for fast and accurate shipment. pls check your paypal address before you pay
the money. If you want to change the address,pls. add a note when you make the payment.
Seller's description

Temperature
Controller

Dual Digital F/C PID Temperature Controller



Specifications:
Measuring accuracy: ±0.5%FS
Cold-end compensation tolerance: ±2 can be modified by software in 0~50
Resolution: 14 bit
Sampling cycle: 0.5 Sec

Dimensions:48 x 48 x 110 (mm) ±0.2mm
Process value (PV), Setting value (SV)
Output, alarm and self-tuning can be indicated by: LED

PIN control (including ON/OFF, step-type PID and continuous PID)
Self-tuning control
Relay output: contact capacity 250V AC 3A (resistive load)
Voltage pulse output: 0/12V
Alarm function output: 1 way
Contact capacity of output: 250V AC 3A (resistive load)
Setting value (SV): identical to measuring range (PV)
Proportional band (P): 0~full range (ON/OFF control when set to 0)
Integral time (I): 0~3600 sec (No integral action when set to 0)
Derivative time (D): 0~3600 sec (No derivative action when set to 0)
Heat-reset proportional cycle: 1~100 sec

Detective temperature range 0 to 400

Insulation resistance: >50M ohm(500V DC)
Insulation resistance: 1500V AC/min
Power Consumption: 10 VA
Service environment: 0~50 ,
environment with no corrosive gas 30~85% RH

Packages:

   1x PID Digital Temperature Controller

   1x K type thermocouple



Payment Method

Shipping

NOTE:
*Only clean the instrument when power off

    *Please use a soft cloth or cotton paper to clean up the stain on the display
    *Do not clean up or touch the display by hard matters in case of any scratch
    *Never use sharp & hard matters such ass screwdrivers or ball pan to touch the
buttons on the panel, in case of any scratch or damage.

we only receive the money from paypal.

We expect your fast payment.

A non-payment dispute will be opened if full payment is not received after 4 days
of auction.

We only ship the item to your paypal address for fast and accurate shipment. If
you want to change the address,pls. add a note when you make the payment.

We ship to worldwide except Italy and Brazil due to strict Customs policy.
Item will be shipped within 2 working days after full payment is received.
Normally, You can receive item within 2-3 weeks. Email us if not receive items
after 30 days since full payment sent.

We only ship to the approved address given in PayPal payment. Please make sure
payment address in PayPal is correct. Any non-received items caused by invalid
address registered on PayPal are not in our full refund or replacement policy.
A notification email of dispatch will be sent to buyer after item is posted. Please
email us if you don't receive our email after 5 days of full payment sent.



Return Policy

About US

About Import Duties/Taxes

Feedback&Detailed Seller Rating

We have a 45 Day Money Back Guarantee ! We will issue a refund upon our
receipt of the original product.

Shipping and handling fees are not refundable. Buyer is responsible for shipping
costs incurred shipping products back.

Return products must also be in original condition.

If we are in error (Defective Product or Shipped Wrong Item), then we will gladly
ship you a new item.

Contact us via My Messages for more return details

If you have any problem, don't worry, pls contact me frist, i will solve the problem
for you. i think we can resolve the dispute through friendly negotiations.

1. We are a professional trade company specialized in mobile phones,netbooks
MP3,MP4,spy electronic products,and games and so on.

2. We have warehouses in HK,US,UK.

3.If you want to do wholesale business with us, pls. feel free to contact us for
discounts.

4. Any questions, pls. contact us via ebay message or email us.We will reply your
message within 48 hours. If you do not receive our reply within 48 hours, pls. post a
message again because sometimes our message system may block some emails.

1. Our listing price includes the value of goods,packaging cost,and export
 taxes,not include international import duties.

2. Import duties,taxes,and charges are not included in the item price or shipping
fee.

3. The import duties are buyers' responsibility. Please check with your country's
customs office determine what these additional costs will be prior  to your
purchase.

4. All disputes arising from the import duties will be submitted to ebay for solution.

My dear customers, we appreciate your business.

1.If you are satisfied with our service,pls. kindly leave us a positive feedback and
give us the Detailed Seller Rating with a "5 stars". When you rate the shipping



time, you have to know that the shipping time means shiping and handing time,we ship
your item in 48 hours,so the shipping time is very quickly,so could you pls. give me a 5
star feedback about shipping time.

2. Our pursuit is to make an easy and pleasant shopping environment for our
respected customers.
Your recognization will encourage us greatly and serve you better. Please email us
before leaving 1 or 2 ratings,negative feedback or open any dispute.

3.We understand what you might feel when there are problems, and we will do our
best to solve the problem. Please trust us!

Image

Your partner for managing your online business
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This is a private listing and your identity will not be disclosed to anyone except the seller.
This page is formatted for printing and does not include all the information contained in the listing. You must select
all options to print all of the information in the listing including the listing summary, seller's description, and images.
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